








CAPITAL ADEQUACY DIRECTIVE AND INVESTMENI' 
SERVICES 
DIRECTIVE 
The Council has adopted the Directive 9316/EEC on 
Capital Adequacy of Investment Firms and Credit 
Ins t i tu t i ons (CAD) on 1 5 March 19 9 3 . Thi s Di r e c t i v e i s 
required in order to provide the necessary coordination 
of the capital framework for the Investment Services 
Di re c t i v e ( I SD) i n t he same way a s the So l v enc y Ra t i o 
Directive to get her with the Own Funds Directive 
provided the framework for the Second Banking 
Di r e c t i v e . The I SD ha s no t ye t b e en adopt e d , b u t t he 
European Par l i amen t adopt e d i t s op i n i on on i t in i t s 
second reading on 10 March 1993, and its final adoption 
is expected within a few months. 
The adoption of the two directives will be the basis 
for the creation of the internal market for investment 
services which means that all institutions, whether 
they are c red i t inst i tut i ons or investment firms , can 
offer investment services freely throughout the 
Community. 
The two directives will have to be implemented by 
31 December 1995. By choosing this implementing date 
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The ma t n o b j e c t t v e of the CAD C, an be . s umm.4? d up a s 
follows 
a) to protect investors and the markets against 
failure of investment firms; 
b) to maintain the competitiveness of the Community's 
financial centres compared to foreign financial 
centres; 
c) to avoid regulatory arbitrage between different 
categories of institutions, especially between 
credit institutions and securities houses and; 
d) to avoid creating high barriers for new entrants 
to the market. 
To achieve that, the Directive : 
a) establishes minimum amounts of initial capital for 
investment firms (second banking directive has 
established it for credit institutions): 
b) provides a definition of own funds for investment 
firms, which is based on the definition used by 
banks, but including a new type of short term 
cap i ta l wh i c h can be used t o cover mark e t r i s k 
requirements; 
c) defines what shall be understood by the "trading 
book" of an institution; 
d) establishes minimum amounts of own funds to be 
held by investment firms and credit institutions 
on a continuing basis to cover position risks, 
counterparty/settlement risks, interest rate risks 
and foreign exchange risks; 
e) establishes how institutions shall monitor and 
control large exposures, and; 
f) provides for the necessary rules for supervision 
on a consolidated basis. 
The CAD and the ISD will be published together when the 
ISD is finally adopted. 
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SECURITIES CO~TTEE 
The Comm.lssion's amended proposals for directives on 
the Capital Adequacy of Investment Firms and Credit 
Institutions (CAD) and Investment Services in the 
Securities Field (ISD) each included an article on the 
technical amendments to be made to each directive and 
provided for a committee and a comitology procedure. 
When the Council adopted its Common Position on the CAD 
on 27 July 1992 it decided to retain implementing 
powers for itself at that stage. At the same time it 
recorded its intention to take action within six months 
on the setting up of a committee. Work has been 
proceeding at the Council on the terms to apply to this 
committee. 
There will ultimately be three directives the ISD, 
the CAD and a separate directive, incorporating part of 
one a r t i c l e each from the I SD and the CAD prop o s a l s , 
setting up the Securities Committee. 
After long discussions on a number of issues the 
dossier is now nearly ripe for the Council to adopt its 
Common Position. 
In particular 
the Commission will 
times (assisted by 
States); 
chair the Committee 
a bureau from the 
at all 
Member 
relations with the Banking Advisory and Insurance 
Committees will be dealt with in a whereas clause 
and minutes statement; 
the Commission has avoided any appearance of being 
nobligedn to consult the new committee in advance 
on its legislative initiatives. 
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Once a Common Posltlon ls agreed t he proposal wlll 
r e t urn t o Par l i amen t f o r a s e c on d r e ad l n g . T he 
Conunission h op.es that the first mee ting of the new 
Securities Committee will b e hel d i n the au t umn. I t 
w i l l r e p l a c e t he ad ho c Hi g h Lev e l S e cu r i t i e s Ma r k e t s 
Supervisors Committee. 
JI PAYMENI' SYSTEMES 
Follow ing its Working Document of 25 March 1992 
entitled "Easier cros sborder payments: breaking down 
t he bar r i e r s " , t he Comm i s s i on has l au n c he d , a t t he 
beginning of 1993, a number of studies which focus on 
some specific aspects relating to the transparency of 
r emo t e c r o s s b o r de r pa yme n t s , t he s t r u c t u r e of cha r g e s 
and double charging, the procedures for reporting 
payments with a view to establishing Balance of 
Payments statistics as well as the legal issues 
specific to credit transfers. 
The Commission has also set up a working group of 
nationa l experts to look into questions pertaining to 
t he l e g a l framework for c r e d i t t rans f e r s . The gr o up 
held its first meeting on February lst 1993 and defined 
its wor k ing area which will include items related to 
the avoidance of risks in payment systems (e.g. 
revocability of payment orders, effects of failures of 
systems participants) and will also cover questions of 
responsabilities of parties in payment transactions. 
The European Parliament has expressed great interest in 
the work on payment systems and, in the course of its 
plenary se ssion of the 12 February 1993, adopted two 
resolutions supporting the Commission's .initiatives for 
improvements in this area. The Parliament expressed the 
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v I ew, how·ever·, that t ra.1u p•r e·nCJ of r tJ1m1 t e .. c r.o s s -borae'r 
payments might best· 1>e achieved b:y the adoption of 
directives, rather . t~4A through the issuing .on a 
volontary basis by · lh·e European banking industry of 
gultlellnes on co1uumer Information .. The _ Comm.tsslon, 
w~ile malntalnl•1 Its approach, confirmed that lt would 
revtsw the 1ltMallo~ as to the need for binding 
instruments, shoul4 the self-rerulatory May not lead to 
early and tangible re1ults. 
PROPOSAL TO AMEND THE UCITS DIRECTIVE 
(OJEC C 59 of 2 ldarch 1993, p.14) 
The ma i n a i m of t h i s prop o s a l f o r a d i r e c t i v e i s t o 
extend the scope of directive 851611/EEC on 
undertakings for collective investment in transferable 
securities(UCITS). It is intended to: 
1. include within the scope of the UCITS Directive two 
new categories of investments funds, (including cash 
funds) and certain funds of funds (funds of UCITS). 
Their inclusion constitutes a further important step 
towards a wider coordination of investment funds at 
Commun i t y l e v e l , wh i c h wa s a l r ea d y en v i sage d i n t he 
1985 Directive. The _proposal seeks to remove some of 
the barriers to the /tee circulation on a cross-border 
basis of the units of the funds in question and will 
therefore help to bring about a fully integrated 
European market; 
2. facilitate the harmonized implementation of the 
Directive by removing interpretative uncertainties 
relating to certain provisions which, representing as 
they do a compromise between divergent opinions, were 
drafted in a somewhat imprecise manner. This 
particularly applies to the proposed amendment to 
Article 21 which deals with the use of derivative 
instruments by UCITS; 
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3 . u pd at e c er ta t n pro v i s i ons of the 19 8 5 D l re c t i v e in 
the light of later Community legislation in the 
financial field ; for this realignement particular 
reference ha s been made to the Second Banking 
Coordinatio n Directive and the In ve s tment S ervices 
Directive. Apart from the introduction of some new 
definitions, the proposal mainly deals with the role of 
the deposit ar y and the comitology procedure. In the 
former case, it is intended to remove existing 
restrictions on the freedom of UCITS to use a 
depositary established in the Community by allowing EC 
Institutions, which are duly authorized, to act as a 
depositary on a cross-border basis. In respect of the 
de po s i t a r y fun c t i on , t he s i n g l e mark e t i s a l s o made 
accessible to institutions set up in third countries. 
The comi tology procedure is considered necessary to 
enable technical adaptations to be made without having 
to re so r t to the t i me consuming procedure of f o rma l l y 
amending the Directive. 
II PROPOSAL TO A1r1END TIIE DIRECTIVE 801390/EEC (LISTING PAKI'ICULARS TO BE PUBLISIIED FOR TIIE 
ADMISSION OF SECURITIES TO OFFICIAL STOCK EXCHANGE 
LISTING) 
(OJEC C 23 of 27 January 1993, p.6) 
This proposal for a Directive consists basically of an 
extension of the scope of Article 6 of Directive 
801390/EEC. Thi' article already includes a number of 
instances where the publication of listing particulars 
may be partially or fully waived by the competent 
au t ho r i t i e s i n each Memb e r S t a t e , b a s e d on t he me r i t s 
of each case. The two main aims of the proposal are as 
follows : 
1. to simplify the cross-border listing requirements of 
the securiti es of those companies of high quality, 
large size and international standing, listed in the 
Commun i t y for a t l ea s t t h r e e ye a r s and show i n g a go o d 
record of compliance with EC listing directives. These 
companies would be able to be listed in other Member 
Sta te s without publishing a new listing prospectus. In 
its place a simplified set of documents would be made 
available to investors in the host Member States; 
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2 . t o fa c i l i t a t e t he off i c i a l l i s t i n g of c om pan i e s 
already being traded on junior markets when such 
companies are imposed disclosure requirements 
equivalent in substance to that imposed to officially 
listed companies; the junior and the official markets 
being in the same Member State. 
The proposed extension of Article 6 is based on the 
assumption, widely accepted in the securities industry, 
that part or all of the information needed by investors 
for the correct assessment of the assets and 
liabilities, financial position, profit and losses and 
prospects of the above-mentioned issuers is already in 
the market and therefore its mandatory re-dissemination 
requested for reasons of investor protection by 
Directive 801390/EEC, when official listing is sought, 
is no longer justifiable. 
Finally, the proposed measures are expected to bring 
about a more efficient single market in the securities 
field resulting from the adaptation of existing 
Community legislation to the new market needs and 
realities. At the same time, the measures related to 
cross-border listing would facilitate the 
implementation of the EUROLIST project to be launched 
by the Federation of Stock Exchanges in the EC in the 
near future. 
fl COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 921121/EEC of 21 DECEMBER 1992 
ON MJNITORING AND CXJNI'ROLLING LARGE EXPOSURES OF 
CREDIT INSTITUTIONS 
(OJEC L 29, 5.2.1993, p.1) 
Last December the Council has adopted a "Large 
Exposures Directive". This Directive is a part of the 
l e g i s l a t i on n e c e s s a r y t o c r ea t e t he s i n g l e mark e t i n 
the banking sector. Member States will have until 1 
January 1994 to implement its provisions. There are, 
however, several transitional provisions which 
guarantee the flexibility necessary for smooth 
adoption. 
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The Directive deals with the prudential treatment of 
those expos ures of credit institutions to a single 
cllent or a group of connected clients which are 
defined as a "large exposure". The yardstick u s ed to 
measure a large ex po sure i s the c red l t inst i tut ion ' s 
own funds as defined in the Own Funds Directive 
( 8 9 I 2 9 9 I EEC) . An ex po sure i s cons id ere d to be a large 
exposure if it equals or exceeds 10% of the credit 
institution's own funds. 
The supervisory tools of the Directive are duties to 
notify large exposures and l imi tat tons for both the 
individual large exposures and the aggregate sum of all 
large exposures incurred by a credit institution. Thus, 
an individual large exposure must not exceed 25% of the 
c r e d i t l n s t i t u t i on ' s own funds , t he a g gr e g a t e sum of 
all large exposures must not exceed 800% of the credit 
institution's own funds. 
II PROPOSITION DE DIRECTIVE W CONSEIL RELATIVE NJX 
SYSTEMES DE GARANI'IE DES DEPOTS 
Premiire lecture au Parlement Europten: 8 mars 1993 
La Pr t s i den c e d an o i s e a l ' i n t en t i on de c he r c he r u n e 
position commune avant la fin de leur prtsidence. 
(cf. tgalement "News from IXr XV" no. 3192, p. 9) 
BANKING ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
The 35th meeting of the Banking Advisory Committee took 
place on 18 and 19 March 1993 in Brussels. 
The principal themes of the discussion were 
- Consultation on the draft propo s al of the Commission 
(dra f t with text of articles) concerning a Directive 
amending Council Directives on the strengthening of 
the supervisory of the credit institutions -
("Lesson s arising from the BCCI case") 
Financial conglomerates - oral progress report by 
the Commission 
Ideas on the broad outline of, and questions on the 
amended proposal of the Commission concerning a 
Council Directive on the reorganization and the 
winding-up of credit institutions 
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Codification of European banking legislatlon -
information note of the Commission 
State of progress of the implementation and of the 
transposition into national law of Community 
legislation in banking matters. Note of the 
Commission and exchange of views on the practical 
problems encountered in the implementation of the EC 
banking Directives and in the cooperation between 
supervisory authorities - oral report of the 
delegations. 
Questions of interpretation - results from the 
technical interpretation group meetings on the 
implementation of Directives 
Implementation of the banking Directives in EFI'A 
countries and prudential authorities' cooperation in 
the matter - oral report of the Commission on the 
current state of play 
II INSURANCE COMd/TTEE 
The Insurance Committee met for its 4th meeting in 
Brussels on 11 and 12 March 1993. 
The most important items on its agenda were : 
- A continued discussion on the prudential supervision 
of insurance groups and of 'financial conglomerate' 
groups containing banks and insurance companies. 
- The support for a new programme by EUROSTAT on 
insurance statistics in the internal market. 
- Supervisory arrangements with EFI'A insurance 
supervisors under the EEA Treaty 
- A prudential approach to off-shore centres in the 
Community 
The next meeting of the Committee has been scheduled 
for 24-25 May. 
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fl CROSS- BORDER MEMBERSHIP OF OCCIJPATIONAL 
PENSION SCHFMES FOR MIGRANI' WORKERS 
Towards the end of last year, the Commission has issued 
a working document to develop possibllitles for cross-
border membership of occupational pension schemes for 
workers who are posted into different Member States 
within one company or group of companies. The document, 
"Cross-border membership of Occupational Pension 
Schemes for Mi grant Workers " (XV I 2 0 4 0 I 9 2 ) i s a v a i l a b l e 
from the Insurance Section of JX; XV (tel.295.89.46/fax 
295.65.00). Interested parties are invited to make 
their views known to the Commission. Consultative 
discussions with Member States' experts are planned for 
April. 
Background 
The Commission's 1990 working paper, "Completing the 
internal market for private retirement provision" 
(XV/224190), established three principal objectives for 
occupational pension schemes in a European context : 
1. Freedom of cross-border services for pension fund 
management 
2. Freedom of cross-border investment for pension 
funds; 
3. Freedom of cross-border membership of pension funds, 
allowing the creation of European pension funds. 
Subsequent discussion revealed widespread agreement in 
principle on all three objectives, but also uncovered 
some formidable practical problems related to the 
third. The Conunission decided to press ahead as a 
priority with only the first two objectives. A draft 
Directive on the investment and management of pension 
funds was put to the Council in October 1991 (JOCE C 
312 of 3.12.91). After the European Parliament has 
given its opinion in first reading in November 1992, 
discussion on this proposal ls continuing in the 
Council. In the course of this discussion, both 
institutions have underlined the importance of 
continuing parallel work on the third objective above, 
to encourage greater freedom of cross-border membership 
of pension schemes within the Community. 
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The cons u l t a t t v e doc um.en t do e s no t r e l a t e t o t he w i de r 
not i on of the freedom of cross - horde r membership as 
defined in Working Paper XV/901224, (i.e. to give 
occupational pension schemes a right to offer their 
services across national borders, or to give 
transnational companies and their workers the freedom 
to organize their retirement proviston on a single, EC-
wide basis). Such a possibility would open the way for 
genuine European pension funds, covering workers in 
several 1'fember States, and that is potentially of 
interest to a large number of multinational employers. 
It would seem a natural counterpart to the development 
of the single market and of European companies. That, 
however, is an ambitious goal, and probably still some 
way off in view of the wide differences between pension 
systems, prudential controls, tax systems, and rules 
relating to consultation of pensioners in different 
Member States. The document therefore restricts itself 
to the more limited case of migrant workers within a 
single company or group of companies, who wish to 
remain in their home country pension scheme. 
Although the number of workers in this situation may be 
relatively small as a proportion of the total workforce 
in the Community, current difficulties relating to 
the i r pens i on r i g h t s a r e a s our c e of ma j o r c on f u s i on 
and frustation, and represent a real obstacle both to 
the free movement of workers within the Community, and 
to companies seeking fully to exploit the opportunities 
of the single market. 
The paper identifies the various legal and fiscal 
restrictions which exist, and suggests how they might 
be overcome. 
Since occupational pension schemes in Member States are 
oft en sup p l eme n t a r y t o s t a t u t or y so c i a l s e c u r i t y 
pensions, the working paper also examines the 
possibility of extending the option for a migrant 
worker to remain in the social security scheme of his 
or her home State. This may be desirable to avoid 
either a shortfall in total pension provision, or over-
provision. 
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PLANNED SCHEWLE FOR PRESENI'ATION OF PROPOSALS 
WRING 1993 : 
(cf. nLegislative Programme of the Commission for 
1993n - COM/93143/inal) 
Supervi s ion of credit institutions: 
measure s to strengthen and clarify the 
role of auditors in the light of the 
analysis of the implications of the 
BCCI affair 
* possibility for supervisory Second quarter 93 
authority to refuse or cancel 
authorization when structure of 
a group becomes opaque 
* correspondence in one country Second quarter 93 
between real place of business 
and registered office 
* strengthening of intra- Second quarter 93 
Community cooperation between 
regulatory authorities and 
other bodies 
* obligation for auditors to Second quarter 93 
report to supervisory 
authorities any facts 
casting doubt on the 
solvency of the institution 
Prudential supervision of Third quarter 93 
financial groups (credit, 
insurance, stock exchange 
institutions): measures to 
supplement the Directive in 
force relating to supervision 
on a consolidated basis 
(92130/EEC) in order to establish 
the conditions for adequate 
supervision 
System for indemnifying 
investors in transferable 
securiti es: minimum protection 
against bankruptcy, winding-up, 
fraud, etc. of the issuing 
companies 
Third quarter 93 
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ROJT DES .SOCIETES · 
El' 
'I SCALITE DES ENTREPRI SES 
fl REUNION W COMITE DES DIRIGEANl'S DES AEM.INISTRATIONS 
FISCALES NATIONALES 
Le 29 janvier 1993, le Comitl des Dirigeants des 
Administrations fiscales nationales s'est rluni a 
Bruxel les sous la prlsidence de M. FITCHEW, directeur 
glnlral de la DG XV, qui a prlsentl a cette occasion le 
nouveau directeur charge du droit des sociltls, de 
l'imposition des entreprises et des mouvements de 
capitaux, M. STOLL, ainsi que le nouveau chef de la 
division de l'imposition des sociltls et autres 
impositions directes, du droit d'apport et des taxes 
sur les transactions sur titres, M. WIEJX1N. 
Mme le Commissaire SCRIVENER a rehaussl les dtbats de 
s a pre s enc e . Dan s s on a l l o c u t i on , e l l e a s o u l i g n t l e 
r<Jle crucial d'une fiscaliti des entreprlses qui ne 
plnalise pas par des doubles impositions les 
entreprises qui souhaitent profiter du grand marche et 
a insistl sur l' importance d'une adoption rapide des 
deux propositions qui sont toujours sur la table du 
Conseil ("pertes" et " intirits et redevances"). Elle a 
lgalement rappele les conclusions que la Commission a 
tlrees du rapport du Groupe d'experts independants 
preside par M. RIJDING, qui ont ete conflrmees, dans 
leurs grandes llgnes, par les conclusions du Conseil 
en novembre 1992. 
Les dlbats du Comltl des Dirlgeants ont tourne autour 
de quatre grands axes 
- le programme de travail pour les. rlunlons futures du 
Coml tl; 
- les problemes actuels entre les Etats-Unis et les 
Etats membres en matiere de fiscalitl directe; 
- les relations bllatirales avec les pays de l'Europe 
centrale et orlentale en matiere de fiscalite 
dlrecte; 
- les dlveloppements essentiels en matlere de fiscalite 
directe intervenus ou envisages dans les Etats 
membres. 
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En ce qui concerne le developpement du programme futur 
des travaux (qui se veut toutefois flexible), on 
retiendra en particulier et par ordre de. prioritf 
l'etude des procedures des retenues a la source (vu la 
complexite actuelle des differents systemes en place), 
le probleme des travailleurs frontaliers (souleve 
notamment par l'arr~t Werner de la Cour de Justice des 
Commun au t e s ) , l a q u e s t i on du " t rans f e r p r i c i n g " , 
l ' a pp l i c a t i on de l a d i r e c t i v e 7 7 I 7 9 9 I GEE r e l a t i v e a 
l'assistance mutuelle, le probleme de l'echange 
d'informations, la degradation en matiere de 
concurrence fiscale, la prise en consideration des 
fr a t s de s i e g e , l e s t r a i t e s b i l a t er au x en ma t i e r e de 
double imposition conclus avec les Etats-Unis, le 
leasing transfrontalier, les consequences de l 'arrlt 
Bachmann de la Cour de Justice des Communautts. 
fl COMITE DE CONI' AC/' DES DI RECI' IVES COMPT ABLES 
Le Comite de contact s'est reuni les 11 et 12 . fevrier 
1993 a Bruxelles. 
Themes de discussions etaient, e.a. 
Ventilation du montant net du chiffre d'affaires 
par categorie d'activite (article 43 (1) point 8 
de la 4eme directive) 
Presentation du document "Le traitement comptable 
de s sub vent i ons pub l i q u e s " p rt pare par l e For um 
consultatif de comptabilite. 
Examen des montants exprimes en EaJ en fonction de 
l ' t v o l u t i on t con om i q u e e t mo n t t a i r e d ans l a 
Communautt (article 53 (2) de la 4eme directive). 
In f ormations financieres a fournir par les groupes 
mixtes comprenant des banques et des entreprises 
d'assurance 
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rl PLANNED SCHEWLE FOR PRESENI'ATION OF PROPOSALS 
WRING 1993 : 
(cf. "Legislative Programme of the Commission for 
1993" - <XJM/93/43final) 
- Cross-border cooperation Second quarter 93 
between companies of different 
ldember States: extension of 
scop11 of Directives 901434/EEC 
("Mergers") and 901435/EEC 
("Parent companies/Subsidiarles") 
to cover all forms of company 
subject to corporation tax 
- Annual and consolidated Third quarter 93 
accounts: amendment of Fourth 
and Seventh Directives 781660/EEC 
and 831349/EEC to extend their 
scope to financial conglomerates 
- European company: taxation Fourth quarter 93 
arrangements applicable to 
transfers of places of business 
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